
provided a copy of the Platform of the Repubtican Party ofTexas. The
Repubtican Party of Texas shatl make an etectronic copy of the Platform avaitabte to each
candidate upon request. The County or State Chairman shatt distribute a copy of the Ptatform
to each candidate atong with att other candidate application papers. Each candidate, except
a candidate for judicia[ office, may indicate for each buttet point item of the Party Principles
included in the Preambte of the Platform, whether the candidate agrees, disagrees, or is
undecided, as to each item, with comments if desired. The County or State Chairman sha[[
atso request that each non-judicial candidate read the entire Platform and choose at least ten
(10) tine items from the Ptatform that the candidate strongly supports. The SREC shall atso
have the newest Ptatform availabte to the candidates within two (2) months after its adoption
by the State Convention. Att candidates for non-judicial offices should fite the completed
Ptatform Review containing the candidate's responses at the time of fiting for office.
Candidates' responses shatt be coltected and recorded by the Repubtican Party ofTexas and
published on the Party's website prior to the primary. A copy of the candidates' responses
fited with a County Chairman shatl be forwarded to the State Chairman within ten {10} days of
receipt. At the discretion of the Officiats Committee of the SREC, a candidate's response may
be excluded from or edited prior to posting to the website of the Republican Party of Texas.

RuIe No.43A
The Ptatform Committee of the bienniat State Convention shat[ prepare a list of no less than
ten (10) and no more than twenty (20) principtes inctuded in the Preamble of the Ptatform of
the Repubtican Party of Texas which ctearty defines the Party's values, with the knowLedge
and purpose that they be used to identify candidate vatues as stated in Rute No. 43. A
candidate must return the candidate's compteted Platform Review and the compteted
Candidate Resource Committee (CRC) funding application to be etigible to receive funds from
the CRC of the SREC.

CANDIDATE PLATFORTA REVI EW

PRINCIPLES

Strict adherence to the original intent of the
Dectaration of lndependence and U.S. and
Texas Constitutions.

The sanctity of human [ife, created in the
image of God, which should be protected from
fertilization to naturat death.

Preserving American and Texas Sovereignty and
Freedom.

Limiting government power to those items
enumerated in the U.5. and Texas
Constitutions.

Personal Accountabitity and Responsibitity.

Setf-sufficient families, founded on the
traditionat marriage of a natural man and a
natural woman.

7. Having an educated poputation, with parents
having the freedom of choice for the education
of their chitdren.

This form is NOT required by state law to file for a place on the ballot.
a{4ette6xg$ffiqhe npr ptaiform can be found at www.TexasGop.ors
running as a Repubtican for any pubtic office on any battot in the State of,
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1.

2.

3.

4.

Disagree Undecided

5.

6.

Disagree

Disagree

Disagree

Disagree

Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Undecided

Undecided

Undecided

Undecided

Nat a primary election document.

Undecided



8.

9.

CANDIDATE PLATFORM REVIEW

PRINCIPLES

Americans having the right to be safe in their
homes, on their streets, and in their
communities, and the unalienable right to
defend themsetves.

A free enterprise society unencumbered by
government interference or subsidies.

10. Honoring att of those that serve and protect '

our freedom.

11. "The laws of nature and nature's God" as our
Founding Fathers betieved.

Comments:

Disagree Undecided
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Disagree

Disagree

Disagree

Undecided

Undecided

Undecided

PLATFORM REVIEW
Ptease list at least ten tine items from the Party Ptatform that you strongty support:

6.

7.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

8.

9.

10.

Signature

{%rcd* R- ={"Printed Name

PLEASE RETURN COTT4PLETED FORM TO:
Russe[l Hayter, Chairman

Hays County Repubtican party

Paid for by the Haw Cannty Repubtican Party and not authorized by any candidate orcardidate,s committee.
Not a primary election dacument.


